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The Rest of the Story 

 

James 1:12 "Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: for when he is tried, he shall 
receive the crown of life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love him." 

 

 
KORT: 
Our KORT meetings will be on hold for a 
while. We will send home information in 
paper form. With COVID restrictions, we are 
trying to keep everyone safe and as many as 
possible out of the school. This goes against 
everything for which we stand. We want our 
parents to be involved. But…for now, we will 
try to do our best with paper notes like cave 
people.  I am not sure about many of the 
things that we usually do in the Fall. I don’t 
think we are going to be able to participate 
in all of them because of COVID. 
 
Homeroom Moms: 
I will send home a note to find out who 
would like to be a homeroom mom. For 
those who are new to CAC, these moms help 
with parties, and special events. 
 
My School Bucks: 
Please get on this program and sign up to be 
a part of My School Bucks for CAC. We are 
trying to make the ordering and paying 
process convenient for our families. If you 
use a checking account, there is a one-time 
fee that may be paid for the entire year. If 
credit card payments are made, there is a fee 
for every use. Sorry for the inconvenience. I 
believe that everyone that has requested, 
has been added and you should be able to 
pay on-line. 
 
Grandparents’ Day: 
Due to COVID, we will not have our usual 
Grandparent’s Day celebration, but you will 
be in our hearts! 
 
 
 

CAC Sports: 
Soon you will be hearing from your coach 
about practices and games.  
 
 
Smartcards: 
This sale will end on September 18th. Please 
return any unsold cards along with money 
collected on or before this date. Thanks so 
much for your hard work. Prizes will be given 
shortly thereafter.  
 
Fall Fundraiser: 
We will be selling from the Rada Cutlery 
(made in the USA)  Catalog. We only have a 
short time to sell the products so begin as 
soon as you receive them. The top boy and 
girl sellers in each age and grade level will be 
crowned King and Queen. 
 
 

Sept. 7 – Labor Day – NO SCHOOL for  
Pre-K or K-12th!  

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY 
 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com/search?sa=G&hl=en&tbs=simg:CAQSoQIJ9gH9UBPl01salQILELCMpwgaYgpgCAMSKMsJqhSvFMQJ-wPeHZwKlhS3FKsUjSnCJ5IpjinHN5YpyjfIN8Mn7CEaMIwRz3zvWjw0v-H-t_1wkGxcdImpYRpYMjOiFuz2n47zyRAQdtkmgRp47cq1tBiF-pyAEDAsQjq7-CBoKCggIARIE510JOgwLEJ3twQkajQEKGAoGYXV0dW1u2qWI9gMKCggvbS8wMTM0bAodCgptYXBsZSBsZWFm2qWI9gMLCgkvbS8wMXJ5bnIKGwoIY2xpcCBhcnTapYj2AwsKCS9tLzAzZzA5dAobCglkZWNpZHVvdXPapYj2AwoKCC9tLzBobHp0ChgKBm9yYW5nZdqliPYDCgoIL20vMGpjX3AM&q=autumn&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwiS7fPmyMjrAhUEyFkKHTDlAXsQwg4oAHoECBMQKA

